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BOOKREVIEW

Jamhs L Castni R 2004 Photographic Atlas of Botany and Guide to Plant Identi-

fication. (ISBN 0-9625150-0-0, spiral pbk.). Feline Press, P.O. Box 357219,

Gainesville, FL 32635. U.S.A. (Orders: Feline Press, PO. Box 357219, Gainesville,

PL 32635, U.S.A.; jlcastner@aol.com). $40.00, 310 pp., color photographs,

glossary, index, 8 1/2" x 11".

It has been said tiiat a picture is worth a thousand wortls— this is \'er)' iriic lor Castner's Pholoj;raphic

Atlas ol Botany. C^astncr's booi< is a great resoinee lor both beginners and [irolessionals in ihe plant

sciences lield. The author presents tiie reader with |ilani anatom\' and laxonomit trails in hundreds

ol precise color photographs. This is the book 1 \\ ish I had had on m\' shell when 1 started taking lab-

based plant courses.

The author begins with an approximatcK' SOpage pictorial guide to plant anatomy, roots, sterns,

leaves, I lower structures, anil I mil [\jies. Castner includes photographs ol live plants and micro-

scopic analoin)' ol items such ,is rot)ts stems and leax'cs, Includcc; in the |ilant anatomy seel ions are

images ol leal scars, specialized root/stem struct tnes. leal arrangemciii, leal apices, leal margins,

tlowei' structures, and [lower anatomy as well as images ol the dillereiu t\'pes ol simple, multiple

and aggregate I ruits. The photographs presented mclude many cross and longitudinal sect tons among

the various examples ol each area ot anatonn', kor example, placentation types are shown in cross

sections and multiple images ol I lower nectaries are provided. These perlecthaomposed phoiogra|ihs

are unmistakable as to what they are depicting, thus pi'oviding a \aluable resource to those learning

plant anatomies or learning to use a I lora key

The inajoritN' ol the book is devoted to |ilant taxonomy and sliows photogra|ihs ol the \'arious

plant lamilies within the seedless \'ascular plants i hrough the angiosperms. F.acli lamily section be-

gins with traits given lor each distinct lamiU, <is well as terminology that may be necessary to know

while looking at the photographs associated \\ ith that lamih. The color photographs and labels wit hm
the photographs are crisp and cletn", making traits easy to spot. Clastner has collected a good diversity

ol photogra|ihs lor the dillcreni lamilies and sublamilies lor the reader lo view. The book liiiishes

with a comprehensive glossary and helplul relerences,

James Castner's book ,4 Photnv^raphic AtJasofRntauyand CaiuIc to I'iiiut Idcntijuatiou is strongly

recommendetl lor those learning [ilant anatomy and taxonomy. This would make a woiidcrlul reler-

ence text lor botanical-based college courses. The book is organized b\- cladistic relationships be-

tween families which may Irustrate some users; a "by lamily" index is included lor those unlamiliar

with such organization. This book is also a very reasonably priced, given the number and t|uality ol

the color |Thotographs. These images make the task ol learning plant anatomy and taxonomy easier

because ihe photographs show the reader exacth' what is being described. It can t be said enough

that this photographic atlas is a lantastic resource lor both beginners and prolessionals in the plant

sciences. In fact, I recently purcliased m\' own copyl—l.cc Luckeydoo, Herbarium, Bolanudl Rcsciuvh

In^lituU-oJ Icxas. 509 Pecan Slircl. l-ori Worth, 1X70102-4060. U.S.A.
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